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Eeware cf Oiatraents for Catarrfc tfea

Contain Mercury,
as raereury win sursly destroy the sense of
ee nad. completely derauce toe whole

system when entering it through the tan-eo- ss

-- rares. Seen articles shoald sever
be as-- exeeoc on. prescriptions rrcm repc-ttb- te

pcvsiciaas. as the damase they wiH.
k e tea fold t the ood vou can possiHy

4erivr from them. Half's Catarrh Cere,
zwr.agfactgred by F J. Cheney & Co.,
Tetedo. 0 coatams ao mercury, and is
Safcen rafM"y.!,jr'rg directly" upon the

. Wool and ma'-sa-s surfaces of the system
is l--ma - EalFs Catarrh Cere be sure yoe' ret te pssciEe It is taken internally .aad

tde ia Toledo. ffcio. by F. J. Cheney a:
C TtsBsoaiais free

" ?r"t3tj5v DracaTsts. price. c per bottle.

'Experiments Wlih Oat.
Of seven varieties grown at the Jnci

anSf siat-o- e from one to seven rears4"Uhite Bonanza rave the largest vieid.
". . '2 2h an experiment on thiprness of seed-"- .

'f tag ".. ''. 7. - -. Vi. Z Uand iz pecksof
,i.r. sfeed per acre were used, Eight pecks

" pave the hrgaet average yieid for'"' " light vears bet tea-Dec-ks are recona- -

tneatiec woenoats are sown amo:
eorjstalfcs. r

ocroiuious T,aints
"Lurk :ufc W'xl of almost everv one.
in canr r-- .s ta-- T are aiheriteti. Scrof- - - t'

Eia apr-- as n; ruaaar. sores, Jjuaeaes.
pjjDi- - ic-- i csacerucs aro'xths. Scrofola.
ca-- 1 ' ft in-if- vji the blood with

HiOOd75 Sarsa'
7arilla

ti -- . ATi'J- - CuresTh3 ;: j
has hi! '-- - r i

n.rf-- j :j .ox-- e I:
thorrmc'."-th- e

--raI. a:. ta Lans r from
bioc-- L II.- - 2 . SaraparilLi cares the

sorts aai erurta bv removing ieir

HOCC'S PjllS ;ureai.:Tr"ii 5T

n" COLCHESTER"

yrt ST 0 "n X T T IT n
t? 3Ha iUfi Ml Trwr m -?

BOOT.

BEST IH MARKET.
T 1-- T IV --TT

IBS B :n aevsig
' Th-r:- Sr --tapoI

t . - ? aw Iecr:a
C t t tc ie. pro-- t.sth bfH'Z la dij-r-T-

aac ia otaer hard
c,-f-c

A?K TOrB DEALER

r YlBEZrs Tft Zf A d c T b Errt r

COLCHESTKR nCEBER CO.

. L, Douclas
3y vr.WSirrrrC-AKiNS- .

?5. COKDOVAK.
TCJCh J,rviy"r-- air.

'4.s3 S? Foe CALraKW6K3iJ.''i a S? '3.S??CUCJS0LS.
?

r-- 5? wTTCs. I JlihliiililhtiU

i r -- LADIES'
S-J?- - best5l

SHCCK-ratcMA- is.

Over Oas Million PeopLc wear the
"W. L. Bonas S3 & $4 Shoes

i.11 ou-- .shoes 3ts equally satisnetory
Th - ve tae best value for the moner.Tht ecal ecstens Shoes in stvle and fit.
Jhr.- - wearing qualities are aaiorpassec.
Tbe pncea ars carters: tac:peu on soie.iTi Si to 5 - saved over other sakes.Lyor. CLaactsspprjycc-wema- .

5 Tjua crsii--T
VSC-i- Jr . - " i Crl v

t.-aas-

- 1 1 -- j " tia' jSSSQ OtU faasliCnir jou. Nr:rt j!iMill'ilCilLY llcrtrw tcak-aa-d

W$effi n3 V Pte-- !7 aator?.j0y'jgyr IasuSatcr
3; rts ni 32 a

leg IT COSTS TGUN
l ;, jA Q9?r- - To IipSoI piitiiibj n it

1 iliia. tj
tSB S2rI
IJi. csssa rfJt

atoiy.
iW-tT'-"- tOVTij&BaM 75.O0O In Um,

--OXFOPD MFG. CO..
tH& S-- DP-T- . - CHtCASO. III.

ACRE APPLES. SI.493 IJSSSSS!
LcS--:i--; il -- fr- S.rt ; e

Ji practical r-s- ,-; iru; fvs p? pniUaiKHi frr
Start Eroe. lOcajfar en lrnn. . X'O ecplga.
Tie "tri cr tis aaj ce lie besr Tr13
GreTe-crFm- e- :j aasj 1 tt azc cr ti zicaeT
tr fcs-- t2 rrac . zr.t sim japers. tjt; tj kntfrom Ihfm all. wii; c iram to lnov.wiAi cs iie isa (1a. u eajxn was for --.

IIOI Wil AVasbliclon. D.C.
pSuccessfuHy Prosecutes Claims.
ISTraiaaaS'Kar - - ' i; --'' '. irrj -

OMAHA fusiness
Houses.

flealth Book! Tie
metiers- 3T?ed3.

iadd33--
(Useases.

fcr v trt tiex .Ai- l-

Crsss V1A.T1 CtX, 46 Bee Bids. Omaha.

WE EXCHANGE Ff:rf.SS
Farars. List voar ctx purtv for saie or trade.
FEEXCH i"Cl scalltzSiaz Omaha. "eb- -

MERCHANDISE & FARMS exchaaced:Tf oa iaT iirzis
ror riw cr tac-- e i v Eea. Eiau ircia $ J3X) --o

s--n ra Ceae-t-p if t I wi set qaacx ciea
eriy s u to -

-r 'refcaise fa. cut
Stcc ft- TTi-- r 3-- a a cae

i-- r. EIXGEK. Oaaba, Xea.

HAVDENS
OMAHA.

Farmers Supply Store svill fill

this space with a new line of
Bargains every week. It will
contain valuable information to
every farmer thee hard times-Hayde- n

Bros-- furnish Catalogue
and Order Blanks free. Send
your name on postal card. Xou
can make no mistake in order-

ing Goods from E3yden Bros.

Satisfaction is fully guaranteed

in every particular. Many Peo-

ple cannot believe that this is

the Largest Store of the kind in
America, and all goods are sold

on a basis of wholesale cost or
under. TYrite for Catalogue.

HAYDE& BROS.,
OMAHA, NEB.

-

rTCHLEY was at" - - J TT2i 5 4 ill itsvntseno. so
could the myster-
ious stranger be?
No one had ever
been a month in

3Kzr& with- - ,

oat ha.vine a com-ple-te

inventory
taken of all his
ancestors and be--

. Ionimrs. And
yeS for more than double that period
Enperi Ray had abode there: but be-

yond his name, which miht be an
alias, evervthinc connected with bim
remained in profound obscurity.

Exceedingly suspicious," com-

mented Squire Gallivrum. with, a
shake ot the bead.

And all Gutchley shook its head in
uniaon; for toe Gnlliwums were the-r"cream s cream of the societv. None
of your upstart aristocracy were the
Gulllwums. They had a past to point
t' The ancestral Gnlliwum had
come over in the first convict ship
that sailed for America, and. after
many up- - and downs, had met with t
fa I one day that broke his neck. lict
for the rope that chanced to be exound
:t at the time, more of his bones
tnnrht-bav- e been broken.

ilx. Ray boarded with the widow
Peeke. who failed not to put in prac-
tice every widowly art to break the
ice of his reserve. Which was quite
natural. In the-fir- st place he was a
nice-looki- nr voanc man. and the
memory of the departed Peeke had
a.ready ceased to be rreen. Second-
ly the widow, in common with the1

bod t of her sex. po-i-ese- an inquir-.nc- r

mmd. To have a boarder in the
houe and know nothing of hxm but
h.s name was a thine- - out of all rea-
son.

She afforded the gentleman every
possible opportunity to explain; in-

vited hini to be communicative by
first being communicative her-ei- f: in
fine, left no means untried to carry
her point, short of the rudeness of
downright questioning." But all in
vain. Ray's reserve remained im-

penetrable.
"o true woman ever yet rave up

the pursuit of a secret. Foiled in the
ue of fair mans. Mrs. Peeke determ-

ined-we will not say to report to
f-- but to any that promised sue- -
Ct- -

Mr Ray, she knew, received a
rret many letters. Oa the chance
ti--at si'me of them miht happen to
be left exposed she took upon herself
:he daily task of putting1 his room to

But never a letter or crap of
pape- - was visible. Mr. Ray kept all
u.s papers securely locked up in a
cortable writing desk, and none of
r.er Keys would opa it.

Hat perseverance is apt to be ed

in the end. One morninr the
v. idotv found a freshly-opene- d letter
on Mr Ray's dress ar table- - With
that thirst for knowiedrr born with
tae lirst woman, and which will die
oni with the last, she caucht the
m:s ve up and ran her eve over its
contents. "Witn a frightened scream
she sank into a chair and remained
for a time motionless and terror-st-icke- n.

Then, springing up. she
hastened to her chamber hurried on
her bonnet and rushed from the

elasping in her hind the ter-ro.- e

tetter
In the coarse of aa hour U- -. Ray re-

turned from his moraine: wal. and
haa barely seated hims If at his desk
wnen a knock came to the door It

ill.. U)i
(tZ
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was open.i before he had t me to
aa-rr- er and ia stalk?d a rouh look-;3- -

party" whose face aad furnre r-- ca

.e.i the cpeniac itaplet of the
rr.ftci Mcsoattem s E-"g-

y on a Di-cea-ed

Hi fraav :t wis reared
Aad ba- - n-- -e u TVi pucs-ed-

And ia the background stood another
of the same ilk.

May I inquire your business, iren-t'- .-

aenT asked Mr. Ray vfeiblv ur-rrse- -i

"Yes. yer may replied the fore-m- -t

man: gos a capus fer
""yer

- A what?"
A capus a dockymsnt ter fetch

y r dead "r "Irve."
Do you mean yoa have cone to er

Yes. jist-- "

What for?"
WelL 'ara'l for no good I don't

recktia: but if yoa ant done axin
I'm done answerin of 'em.

Jim. help the gen'Ieman ter make his
t'llet."

Before he had time to resist, had he
ben o salndrd. Rupert Eays wrists
were manacled. His hat was placed
on hs head bv the attentive Jim and
txe two eoastables marched therpns
oner eff between them.

was taken straich cetort
require GuIILwum. whom he fcand
wa ting for him. exhaling an atmes-pucr-e

of dignity that was rositlveiv
oppressive.

1 aeujana an explanation or tnis
outrage." excia med the prisoner.

Kavc; a care, young man." admon-
ished the squire. "lest to your other
crimes you add the still more heinous
one of contempt of court."

I may at least know of what I am
accused." persisted Kay, mastering
his anger.

"You'll have an examination to
morrow," replied his honor. "In the
meantime it is my duty to commit
TOU.'

The mittimus, already made oat. '

was handed, to one of the officers, and
the line of march taken up for the
jail in the order before indicated.

At the hour fixed for the examina-- .

tion a crowd had assembled; the like
of wh'ch had never been seen in
Gutchley since that memorable I

Fourth of July which Squire Gulli-wu-m

had rendered illustrions by de-- '

livering an oration on horseback, in
full uniform, in the center of a hoi--

;

low square formed of the "Gory ,

Gravs," standing at "present-- '
"With some diScultv the nrisoner i

H "J C tsl a. r4 W fri a jiwT.-r- f .." l "" "..uw1. kut t.t.v. iv
he magisterial presence and con

fronted with his accuser no other
than his fair landlady, whom the very
sight of him seemed to ire a turn.

The macistrate begged her to com-
pose herself, which she did to some
extent, and after being duly sworn.
and having chastelv kissed the book.
shi proceeded: '

It was not her nature S she knew
herself, to be suspietoas The late I

Mr. Peake t tears to his memory had
pronounced this the weak point in .

her character. StilL she noticed a .

marked want of openness In her
boarder. She had observed, too, oc-

casional symptoms of levity in his j

conduct, she would scorn to pry into
other secrets, but when peo--

pie will leave their letters lying '

about othr people can't help seeing
what's in them sometimes. It was in '

this way she had become informed of
an atrocious plot against her own
life. Here the witness quite broke
down

"Did you find that paper in the
prisoner's apartment'?" interrogated
the squire, producing the letter be-

fore referred to. '

--I I I I dr sobbing.
Paper marked and read.
"D ar Ray: Your ides- - 01 killing

the widow is capital Carry ik out at
onee. Will see vou in a da- - or two.

Q."
A loud laugh in the rear of the

crowd interrupted the proceedings.
" Who's that eontemning the court?"

shouted the squire.
No offense intended," said a jolly.

good-lookin- g gentleman, pushing his
way forward; '"but this is too good'"

Hullo. Qcartor cried Ra: "a
nrt 1 thir l.-,- -

" . i

ot vour has crot me into.
Do I understand you k be the

author of that epstie'.,'' inquired 5
Galhwum of the strancer.

The latter owned up
'"Arrest him as an accompliecr

commanded the squire.
'Beg pardon." interrupted Mr.

Meek the village pastor: "but I hap-
pen to know this rentieaian. This L--

?.fr. Quarto, the publisher There
must be some mistake hen? "

Let him explain it, then." said, the
squire.

The traner asked co r. ?.Ir.
Rev was an author who wa writinr:
a novel for him, the heroine of which
was a young widow, whom it had
b--en deemed advisable to kill off in
the concluding chapter. And the
"bloody business" referred to in the

pubiis her's note "had that extent
no more."
Mr. Quarto was cut short by a rear

of laughter in which everybody joined
but the widow and the squire.

tie Got a. .Inbi
A manufacturing firm which was

with applications for work A
heng a sim near the entrance of its
establishment with the legend. No
Keip Wan'ed." One morning there
aprar?d before the head of the house.
to whom he was known. L , a ne"e--do-wei- l.

who devoted hL time to
dream-- of political rlory rather than
to books and account.-- . S . I

a job. As usual I"m out of work,
i an you eive me something to d'3
Mr. S hed formerly employed the
applicant, and was compelled to dis-cba- rg

him. not so much 'for negle t
as for general incapacity to knuckle
down to ioi -- olid work :My dear
fellow I'm very sorry: bat didn't you
ee that sfgn when you came in?"
said Mr very kindly. -- Yes. I
saw it." L repli'd. you've
of 'en toli rao I'm no help!" L wa
employed. Harper's cam- -.

Oa a ISa-tnt-- .. lli.rv
The banker was talking to tht

barhlor brokeraboot his future state.
so to sfak.

lttT don't vou get married7" he
inquired. lou ve cot mon--v

enough i

-- -I presume f faavejTHit you know I
takano stocs in marrimony." i

--Pshaw, that doesn't make any dif--
ference." "

I th'ak it makes a great dea'." t

Of course it doesn't." insisted th- -.

banker. --Pen': yoa very o.'ten mike
a mighty good thing by assuming the

'bnis of a concern you wouldn't take
stock in cnier any circumstances 1"T

The broker hadn't looixed a it in 'j

that lie-h-t before and he tjok the prcp-ositio- a

unir advisement.

ils Ka-i- r.

There is a va--t difference betwevt A
a learned man ani an ignoramus.
For in-tan- ee. when Fogg asked Dun i ly
dahfad how it was that birds cocid
Sy. Dundahead could only reply:

'Caase they can."
But wh-;- n Eutchins wa; asked tht

same question, he settled his heal izi
bis collar, pursed up his lips, and de-

livered himself thus:
--The searot of the bird's night is

due entirely to the fact that the bird
possesses the power to sustain itself in
and to propel itseif through the ah--. "

Fogg very truely remarks that the
solution seems easy enough after it is
found, bat none bet a wise man would
have discovered it." Boston Tran-scrip- t.

so
ion.

I don't see why thev picked him
out for good congressional timber."
said the man with envy in his sosi.

WelL" replied his comuanion. I
renenhir that at canT. --. ss;
sfer. n.raff'on .-

-, n ww n-i- T , '

rick" of

Takn aail Tzkrn.. . . . ,She I hate to i... - uuu.ajK.
taxken.

He WelL you don't have to. do you"'
How can I help rnvseli? I left it .

here on the table and now It is gone.
-- 4". an. TiTa; citings. i

sc:hb.-- uk, it .

n s c ri--. x-- -
rT-r- i. Mni ui r imM 1 iTi COn-- .

ceive of the slow and awful lapse cf j

geological time. !

Brown I don": know. Fve had a I

carpenter working for me by the
day. .Yogae- -

KINO BHEUMATISiL

. ..

t i Tu a. coultry. stoei sna maci.inar.: Da. ex- - a crouD of friend were taisin? one
- ., ., - r : r,- - for a wreath Hi moka cr the I ,i,rnt.m: thawfnrmntnrr idninca of f ... m v . ttan opiate. nen tne nas passea ,. . , . , ' - - r ------ umm i i n ww KkHw

in.' ais2ae win oeeaer tnan eer. , ,,; . . - t " j s--- . nnMiUMnirr tne aweuing womc d--j ovenooa-eu- . I Kate rield's Hashmgtoc. --ivenearanPOP.,r thinr to do fo- - a M, - - , , . -- - -- . fon of the half dug-o- ut nail.- - rood deal about kind prison- m-.- "t"""1" v?.hns m& of architects. h U!- - - .? rvrfn wn thtrgie dor somr.niagto uve wr. in " . -
, . .; nf ' ""T ' 'V T r: :.rTr, r-- .. r. ,t f ?h mhm n? n- - i "a P UUiJU"" -- t . omers nan nmsoeu. --om ucer ic. ,

HIS REIGN IS OVER AT LAST

Jferflcjtl Scieae !riS Him t-o-m Ei
Throa A Jfeilleine Dwojtered.

that Bheomattea: Can Kot
i

1st A Boon for Sufferers.

TFrcm the St. Louis, llo Chronicle- -

Ths effect cf usin? Dr. "WTIiam3T Pink ;

PxEis for rheumatism "was brouzht ts lisht
latelv bv a Chronicle reporter who inter- - ;

TiewedJbhnFergusonafTOaJSouthBroad- -
,

t- - C. T MrrM vnn i? r ci'Pfy
t - - -

vnth tms mcapacitatmT disease.
"Those pHls." he gf, proved of

creat benent not only to me but to my wue.
Strange to say we both suffered from tre
r.ii "rtf pn; aithocch my wife's condi- -

tion was much worse than mine. .eitner
of as could ale' ep at night; we haa sharp,
shoo tiag pains in our arms ides and limbs,
atai a coutmuai soreness an over tne cocy.
What we suffered from wa3 nothing more
or less than meumatsm. At tunes my
vrife had to crawls stairs on her hands
and knees andas mrme, I woula at nignt
iwitrh rvTTrt csvutmost eSorts
to control mvself. We suzered ths tortBre i

of the damned.
--But in three weeln the pain becan to

Iiavens. ilycasenat being as severe as
my wife's I soon rot well, but it tookaearly
three months before Mrs. Ferguson could
sav she was entirely free from rheumatic
pains. Of course I recommend Dr. Will-
iams" Pink Pills to all my friends.'

Mr. Fermson s words "are indorsed bj T.
A Campbell, aa iron worker Iivuar en
Chouteau avenue. He too had beenafaicted
ith rheumatism cusracfed from orfeiu

in a damp foundry. He said "One day 1
was seized with chills and my doctor ordered
me to remain ra bed for at least several
days. I becan to lose my previously ccod
appetite, a depression of spirits, iaclcof am-
bition, a tired feelmr and even loss of mem-
ory followed. I couldn't keep my feet warm
and my usual ruddy complexion had given
way to a sallow hue

--With my family to support I couldat
afford to W I struggled against my
feelinas as oest I cou d, but the bestlcould
do. even with the doctor's help, was very
little

--Hearimr of Dr Williams' Pink Pills I
determined to try them. The fleets wer?
aothins short Cf marTalous. They made
me weiL and as a preventive I take them
reculariy. They're the best medicine I
know ofJ and as sucu my friends hear me
speak of them."

Dr. Wilhams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain aii the elements necessary to give
new kfe and richness the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They are an unfail-
ing specinc for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
headache, the after effects of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale 3ad saLktw
complexitfCs and aL forms of weakness.
CT-- fn r nljs rrr- - favn-tl- a TTtPV tv H
had or all crurms. or direst trcm the Dr.
Williams' Medicine cempany. Schenectady.

Y.. for 30 cents per fcex. "cr six boxes fcr

The Poolsry and Esr Indatrr.
The census report for shows tht

value of eggs produced annuaLly to be
over 5100,000.000, while the value of
poultry chickens, turkeys, ducks and
geese i amounted to about the same. Or.
to make it plain, the total annual pro-
duction of poultry and egip smeunts to
?200i000.0 e. At'the present prices of
wheat, the poultry and eggs are the
more valuame, auc tne martcet is nere
at nome. It is safe to say that the re--
port dees not include all, as a large
number of nersons were not visited
during the enumeration of poultry and
eggs, but the tigures are sufficient to
enable those interested to arrive at a
partial knowledge of the poultry and
egg production. In a single decade the
poultry and eggs of the United States
amount to enough to pay off our na-
tional debt, and the money invested in
that direction nuds its way into aii
ether business channels.

DISCOVERED SY A WOMAN.

.Slice that is said to B? Oa ot the
Klche- -t ia the Black Hills.

From the ?t. Paul Pioaeer Press.
Cr.u:beei.i S. D., Dec. 11 One

day during the latter part of last June.
Wiii.am Franklin and his daughter,
Mrs. Frank btone. hapcened to stroll
Oo a gulch :n Penn. ccuntv. and
and stopping to rest. Mrs. Stone idly
broke in two a small piece of rock,
which in the break, noon examination
showed some particles of gold A little
digging exposed more of the rock:
which, upon being panned, proved
very riv.h Everybody in the vicinity.
having nothing to do visited the spot,
and for pastime were allowed to dig
out some of the rock and pan out the
gold. As every man in that vicinity
was in bad condition financially, and
without other means for raising the '

money for the proper celebration of the
approaching rourth of July, quite an
onenmg was made and the proceeds de-
voted to that perpese.

From this little incident dates the
cis overy of gold in the Holy Terror
ntintr. which from day to day causes
greater excitement in mining circles.

v ith five stamps the owner recently
pounded out 33.5IH; mgoidin ten hours,
Much cf the ore runs 5200 to- - the ton. ,

Persistent prospecting revealed no
other place where the vein came to the
surface save this one spot, which has
been walked over eerj day for years. '

Mr Franklin took in T. C Blair as
partner, and a shaft was begun, the
ore taken out being treated in the Key-
stone mdL an I returned value much
above the expense of sinking the
shaft. When the shaft reached a '

depth of forty fret, developing a well
denned vein, which steadily improved ,

with width and value as depth was
gained, the owners made an arrange-
ment with J. J. Fayei ana Albert Ams--
bury, by which they agreed to erect a
stamp mill on the property in consid-- '

eration of a half interest in the mine.
five stamp mill with an engine ca--

pacity of ten stamps or more wascuick- -
built at a cost of acoat 55, COO, and

put in operation three weeks age
While the mill was being built men
were employed to run drifts north and I

south from the shaft at a depth of
forty feet, while sinking was pushed in
the shaft. Mest of the ore milled has
teen taken from these drifts. The i

vein consists marvelcusly rich ore. .

averaging sixteen inchvs on one wall.
walL with about two feet of low grade
ore fJllitTg the remainder of the vein. ,

The richness of this ore strike must be
seen to be believed. Nuggets cf solid '

go id from one to two pennyweights tr :

five ounces in weight are found snugly
tucked awav waiting to be brought to
lignt. wnue large pieces 01 quartz are

bound witn gold tnat tne parts nang-- 1

-
togetfaer wnen oroKenT witn a nammer.

The first clean-u- p was made in the
new miu a.ter a run ot tnirty-si- x nours.
xne result was a retort weignmg a lit--
tie over 166 ounces, iront tnirtv tons ot !... Iore taken rrom-

mine. The second
rrr-- o- - Tronfr.fn- - rn-- r,- - , --- rt

-.,- --.,:.,,- TTtTnT",! rr,5 th -r- rJ-r -r---
'

twentv-si- x hours gave --Oi ounces. !

These tnree retorts are worth 51.000, j

and vere all nrcdnwc? bv - fivp-tar- m . .
Z . - '

nun msice or one weet rrom tbe start-- :

The snaft has ao-s- r reached a death of
sixty feet, and shows a larger and f

richer body of ore than ever. Parties ;

who Te recently rated the mine re-- j

Ft that it is orobablv the ncaest ever J
--

s-T A tit-- 1- k?it
EWTomcETE-EOLTTmoE- .- j

1

Tafc rhf - : r li'T'f TTVTT i

F--. E. & 3L V. IL 2. to Hermosa. Scuth .

Dakota, thence stage to the mines.
Stage tare $1.50.

T TT - - .

G. P. A. P., E. & M. V. P.. B.
Omaha, Xe. ;

KEEP GIRLS AT WORK.

--?"? Ui - eracr uriia w"; jwcods. garden, a roomy stoco. yard. not of his ovn stones. I

fc

i
--- . j.

rt

T

a Ior nilL and tne iront ot ic-- SflUareS one mTif irnn TO the equal nf an QLLI t

A Itemed- That I So eitetl for Flta

ilany a niodier is distressed slmt J

beyond endurance bv Trhas she calB ;

"St? of depresjsioif in her daughter.
and because" she knows no remedy for
iu savs tc nstsmnston ar, sne
immediately rushes" g5 and bavs her a I

c-j-w goTsm. s hat or cost, plans a trip '

r her or a party, or most anything
else that ssents to promise distraction, '

r.rji thrtt wiTT fr ha" n!"'' atrar rmm !

r.cre'i. it is's rroat deal like rfvimr
a cbEu who is crving froa sneer IrrI--

,- -, vrt V ;a:.; i nf- - ir 4jj i t;-- i irh1"' - r --Jk.

candy, to cistrae: : its attention. I
will forget sboat ?. frr. , .wt nir' ,

then it will be crosser than ever, be--

t..iu is v Ta.L-- at r.nLir occupa-
tion

I

arid interest in life.
It L- - unrortunate that sc? many trls
are not obligee lit do anything. I is
hard to get interested in work tnaf
on-- - feels is not absolutely necsssry
for one to perform unless the object
appeals to some need of one's nature,
ani then we do it for love and not for
emo'.ument or reward. Girl's didn't '

hav nss .' dpressioa before it i

i : t. .t :v;.u . v ...
worlc. Yen will Ssd in the hm !

where the girls ta"ce inr. - flrfrtrr
the chamber work, washing the
dishes, helping with the mending, t

sowing, darning and sweeping, to '

Jiirhten the mother's burden.
there are no fits of angrv tears.
no deDres-c- l anells. There is no
tim". and less inclination.

Tb.9 hcus2hoId dutie;. although (

LLgLt keep the systeni alive, the blood
--tirre-i up ani the liver in good work- -

ing order, and when the liver works '

properly the micrtbes cf depression
ilee. To insure a girl's happiness.
never permit her from the time she
can walk to be an instant idle, except
when it L-- necessary for her to sleep.
Whatever she does if it is b"oiIding
block horses making a frock for her
uoll. or a sovrc for herself make her '

do it welL Tea --h her that life is
mad-- up of moments filled with per- -

,

work acd that the
moment then parsing is the only on
hs L-- sorely hers. Xo man. nd wp-ci- n,

will make a success of life tt'tio
ha- - no object in living. If a girl's
obect is to marry, then let her make
herseir yroflcient in hou-- e lore If
she takes to sowing, give her every
chance to perfect herself in that. En-

courage her to have a hobby: people
sr;ia hobbu never have deprcsed
spells. They Often cause them ic
others, but trven the hobbv :il rid--

den is preferable -- to the sickly senti- -

mentaiitv of the ambitionles.- - girl
whoe mother, through overweening
love, has been her ruin.

: b--: "o caul Frenchman":? OUlite oi
Endlthne?3.

The third of "u-- de-e- rr pary 'as a
dist-ngu-

l -- hed Fran ofieial
let us etli hiir for conveniem-- e Csspi-tai- n"

dn Moulin W had made his
by a happy accident

while traveling to the end of the rail-
way leading from the cnast to the
Atlas. We had apparently surprised
'rim and his wife "ay asking Derniission
to smoke before lighting our cigars:
we had given them a still greater
-- hofk by moving oar valises into a
neighboring ompartiseEt in crder to
marce Madame du Moulin mor eom-fo-tab-ie.

Hal our civilization been
dictated by the most mercenary mo-

tives it coald not have brought us a
richer reward.

Monsieur is not English!" re-

marked madame.
Remington's French having ben

sel-.ete- d mostly from th-- Upp"r Mis-
souri. I was forced to speak for both.

--No: we are Americans." I an-

swered.
--Of course I knew it." said she.

Ioodng knowingiv at her nusbanc
--No Englishman would have kAd
cermis-io- n to smoke

And then she and the capitain? told
story after story, each worse than the
last t roving that the
English ar- - the most
h most offensive people imaginable.

Tne sentiments of Madame du t

Moulin wnutl not b3 worth quoting,
I

'

writes Ponlteney Bigilow in. the Cen-tnr- r.
j

hnd I not hir.l thorn rf foho?d- -- . I

wherever : wsnt. ani amongst aurer- -
'

cnt classes of

l?a?pr ar-- St- - JaOMO) Year
A remarkable freak in moon phases

wa- - act h1 in the month ol February.
! ' ' a nwnth which has gone into
asiroaomlcaL history as -- the month j

withc- -t a fall mon. In that year
January ani ilar.h each hal ixo full
ni-ns- . out retraarr none. A writer ,

in a lailag asxronomieaL kanil n-- a '

the tpLowing lan-guag- e in describing ,

it. -- " io yoa resale west a ,

rar thing in DatTre it was? It has '

not ha .pecei before sice the begin- - ,

n--ng of si Lhri-tii- n era. or probably i

sinoe the creation of th world! It
wiZ cot haen again, accoriln r to t

iL? of iht astrommer
roya. of England, for how lone do !

you think? Not until after ?..5od.SXJ
rears from I'iSr I

taction
Now, children." sail tlic mamma

.al. --don't go fer from horn;. Of
coirse the Paris coraniissioa ara vec
e cgant gcnticmen. btit they are oat
of tielr fl?-- when ther go against
;ne tr--I igic seating habit- -

7,nh e --h r& ji"a to ner
,.EousecoLf cuties. iesro;s

Liiiti viable.
-?- a-a,- ad the earnest voung wo- -

, feeI . j h. :o lr', . . -
Htae areiui o "caaation. -

r.m tired of. .
isg a ue.es- ezzjene to you. t

"Net much voa won't." restKiaded i

the nareat --Mv creditors woakl ,

think I was aimost broke.and be down
nn z --,. -

i ! m 4L. l IS.XG- -

liomctic tnfelicitx.
Husband Darling, is there anvthing

czn Ao fQt. TOB3

Wife Yel. love: nve me a one-ce- nt. .stamp. 1 want to send one or your
lH!flYV-T-n- 5 tr a L-ie-nc --second ;

rrvin rTntt-- r rnn rnnx. Tretn, tw - v -- - -

In a rntlrr-an- .
Woman Passenger Oh. oh. the

- XS UilliJ iiCllA tlij Kf iUUlK;.C
-- ir1 assea?- - I m ail ngns: 1 ve

i11" 1,eea aP'DJr ! porter.

IN A SOD HOUSE.

j Z Wx AnntnTa a

iq ne was tne pnnce oi yarn suvux.- - i ffT SBATTI CS
,IM

.

uaf

to

cu

MODERN CAVE DWELLERS OF
WESTERN NEBRASKA.

Hotr the Ma ToE b Ixraely IJTej
of the IToata It Takes M Ead ot
Plcci and Caorase to Endure. B
Tlwy in Generally KeirarJed.

Cfe 2 ifew farm in Western 23braka
the house is rery eonspicno ot

i'-- e--
ve aimers jer rmmeost. ,

Sram ueius. retiLitc - .c x.--. I
rTmIvm f ftnMiv Vk.-'- aT?i"r. a"1 OlTaTlff

anu tisr sju rwi? u iitij. jucvi.3 w. ,

of sod. merely placed together and
upheld by a slight frame o wood, with
ft aoar and one or two window-casin-gs

and perhap a few rafters overhead.
l is ver'y Knall and low and serves .

the single ptirp of shelter. There ,

i possibaiiy even ?f its failure in j

this, and te trap doer aslant at one
side of the house arcclaims the cy--

2- - II V. , ,.T-- . I

clone cave orauiai u .bf.wof milk and butter.
Lifo in ono of thes praine awe1!- -

uns1 is twrsiiLui). a "'j 3f " " i

tare ana tne pnuuneH. j.u rtriitr i

this one has avdy to tancy a man and j

a wife in a sol houe. rf-;ie- n miles
froaa the nearest village, in one" ?f the
sparse'y ettled district- - of WesterC
Nebraska. Fr" lays. and in some sea- - ,

sons, for weeks, they no human (

beings oatside of their own bcuehold.
t-- t - t t: J .- ---.ven ueguig m . :a:is mm. LriLis c i

almost unknown in this country, i

Through the day. while the man is in '

th? fields, th herding usually falls to
the woman's Iff!. Probably ea-.'- h takes J

a noon luncheon in a paper to save '

coming back to the hous until night, i

'

The womari attends to her neressary
household duties, fhrw a gunny sack
over her broncho's back, jumps astride. ;

rounds up the cattle and drives !bin-- j

down the canyons to graze on the
steep sides, or in a low strip beside
s creek. What the sol house woman
thinks about all day long in solitude
like that it is hard to tell the mort-- J,

-- age vr. the farm, diseases among tne ar when back and would you
stock, the the crops, the believe it3 that cuss of
time when they can put cp their 3 keeper had locked me to
fan dwelling, the hard. ucad.Traed .p ;ho street and caught rhecma-fact- s

in tii treadmill of her life: she jUu- - jn bones. things
new plan-- fo" the work. work. '

mind. Ill not stay another
work, which is her sole iz of exist- - ' niht under the of a man wholl
enee. treat me like that, savs I to myself.

Women, ana men. too. Deome i 5
wiiher5d sad old. Hair
sad skin t3ke on to? general tint of
things abodt them. Their teeth drop

without iiKrught of replacing
them. Ana tnere eorries s certain .
feverish loos m their eyes a iooi
intensified a straining

,

into the future.
It is a motley assortment or hosaa- - '

Ity that takes tne claims and nome---

stead "a & openia up of a country
like this. rits a corresponaent ol
tne cnicago limes. who
have eome to admit she CtSlms of a
single wife and family, eonnmted
nioneers who move with ib
of the railroads, peopie of resnsmenl
and reverses of fortune, manv Russian
and German emigrants, and a

of all the othr nations of the
earth. After the first rush s sifting pro-
cess sets in which soon" separates therd
icto three classes Those who stay
through everything and make the

ff the country, the
never get beyond

the original sod hcu?e. and the shift-
ing transients who move at sigii &z

trouble and come back in time of
prosperity.

A woman's lot is the harder: she
raisse? more things 12 such a life than
a man dos. If she is strong enough,
mentally and physically, tn endure it
until they come !nt better things,
she lives out her allctta sic;-- ? ufi--

pratsec ana unrewaroed 01 ims world.
If she has a menta. 01a- - tnwam tne
morbid or melanchoiv. she iz in dan
ger of adding one to the list of the
women of her kind in the hospital for
the insane at Lincoln. ,

The real pioneers, who survive
everything, in the end have comforta- -

ble homes and have created some ad--
vantages for their children They
have lived in th? sol house antH the J

vear a good crop and tew nouse--
f:hold nec-iti- es t? bo bought, ana

have had the small, bare, frame cot-- 1

tage bali. The next saa-ot- i. if good
'

fortanc cjntinaes. a porch and an L"
are added, and in a few years it is en- -'

'

largJ and fitted ap.
Often the oki sod house is left stand--1

'

'

ing near the new one for some par-pos- e,

or sometimes as a matter of
tinient.

The second cia-- s. the nonocogresS- -
,,

ive. wouH bj a sacces- - in that ca- -

pacity m any commamt -- . no couot.
bat epeially in one like this, that IJ

reauire- - resources, invention, and
,

what New Fngianiers call facalty,
bO sk'rtru up :u. urz n:u; jr.

When the old od house blown
over, or caves in. they put up another
on the same plan, without a thought

an They take the !

wooden frame out of the obi nouse
and the rest of it fads in and mingles
with the prairie again: ia a short
time not a trace of it is tr be seen.

The third, the transients, are an
anomalous cla. An old plainsman
says: -- Yoa take one o" these here
men that gets this movin' craze, an" ;

it's just like the nt irmltieut fever ,

it arnfy rack on nun ias: oncet in so
cLzea. forever alter. A soell of drv .

weather, the aapearance of wJtato ;

brgs. the rumor of a contagious dis--
ease m tne neignDoraoa-

almost any- - .

thing serves as an excuse to start out.
Ther avoid asking anv one's oninion
fcr fear thev wIH be advised stay. '

I

A Vtxiera inTtatio-i- . j

New Tenant Now look sharp there ;

when you handle the
bed-card-ta- - dressing- - cae-mante- l- j

and-side-bo- combination and don t
scratch the comers getting it into the j

czZ-- . .
axpress uriver 1 say. wu.. frauu

-- em gats are. Here I'm moving
cozen 7rar o: lumiturc lor aa. i. j

charge for a single pianny. "Tain .
fair, so h

" Craai'ris.
Creameries scattered over many

f parts of the East rs making consld--

erabta change in the conditions of
fanning". The dairy is becoming
more and more important, and poor
farms are enriched by the presence of
many cattle. The creameries bay
miBc br the hundred pound and farm-
ers like tb3 simplicity of tbi whole-
sale trade. 3IeanwhSe there is a con-

stant interest in creamerv prices and

TrTff
a

eaect
eat

It

be

of

ad

I got
prastwet- - o

outr I had

nv It settled
makes C1V

roof

out a

c

TjrostjeritT
Trho

a

o

sen--

to

a

"tarn't.

local newspapers pnbiish
irxm: -- tttj- to time as news item- -

CURTIN STOSY.

n TU of a rrtmeT WIn towaai
Appreciate Hindu- -

No anecdotic of Gov--

0jj fellow who kept th cxranr jaH in j

j village where I began '

j. jje fed the convicts so well and
housed them so that they
became greatly attached to him. and

e coald trust them to go about at
y Ke Used to hire them out to the

farnaers in the during
h.e harvest season and turn an honest

, . tpenny :or tne taxpayers m awny.
Earlr oae mominir. while I was
sweeping out my o:Ece. I was ap--
Drcacneu oy one oi &ae uuuvitis.

lotmi man. saia ne. are ynu
e lawyer?

-- -I ani." said I.
..j want yon to get me out of jaH on

3 vxiz of habeas corpus, and I want it
riga; aay.

hold on. my friend." said I.
.we fcsve got to have a reason to

show to the court before we can ask
or a writ.'

--I've rea-o- enough. he exclaimed
"The cruelty of the keeper there
makes Kfe

--Oh, pshaw." said I. --don't teH me
such nonsense as that. There never
was a kinder keeper in charge of a

Judge for he insisted.
I was working out to Mr.

and we had a big lot of
hav t iret in. for the skv was fuE of
rain clouds. So when the jaH horn
blew for bedtime I stayed and helped
get the hav under cover. It was after I

jrr La-jrve- r. I want you to get ma
out before sundown, do vou hear?"

I bampios tAr-fc- .

An amusing incident occurred at
q( SaE1 joaes- - naon at Pu

laski, the otner cay. down
frCm the pulpit and looking solemnly
nrar rh.i nrtir:ii tht revivalist Saifl "

..j vsa. ali zhc come:I --j crowd
h:,Te no. s-o-kea a harsh worti or

barbo:Wj aa nnfeind mought toward
4 for a monzh 35 to

stand up." One old woman, appar-
ently on the shady sics of sixty, stood
ap. Come forward and giv me
your hand." said th preacher The
woman did so: Jones said:
--No iarr. around and let this audi-ea- ce

see the best loosing woman in
the countrv." After taking her seat.

revivalist add ?ed the men:
-- cw I want al' the men in tms
crowd who have not noken a harsh
word or harbored an unkind thought
toward their wives for a mouth past
to stand up." big.
straooing fallows hopped out of the
sudience with alacrity. Come for-- ;

ward and give me your hand, my dear
boys." Jones gave each one a vigor-

ous shake, after "hich he ranged all
of them side by side in front of the '

Duipit aad facing the audience. He
looked them over carefully and sol-emn- lv.

and then turning around to the
sudienc3. he said- - I want yoa to

k & Iook . the twenty-seve- n

the state of Tennes- -

see. Argonaut.

SMILE

Visitor Have von any new studies
this term? Boy Y ': I'm stcdyin'
yellocut on. j

Jones What's the big
clubbing that little man for. Brown r

Ilecause he's littie.
Irick U-t- lo Jim. Where do yon

work now? Jim Work? V.nat yer
givin' ns'J I don't work. I'm a plumb- -

er's helper. I am.
Stranger What's the name o -- .

street? City Bey Zoobioolezeet.
"Are vuc sure?" "Oh yes: I've heard
the conJtictors cal. it oat. often.

"I wish yoa wo.il I mark down that
iot of latt.e" shoes." said the mer-- '
chant. "Ye, sir." replied the ex- -

neriencei cieria "In p-L-
ce or size?"

Patron, angr.ly Hrng me some
lunch. Re ta.ar.at Waiter But
vo"ve alrea ly orler a breakfast.
sir! Patron Yea, but it was break-
fast time then.

Friend I wonder. EtaeL that you
allowed that Fr?achnan to kis you
in the Ethel I couldn't
help it- - Friend Why couldn't you?

-- tj.l Ilecauie I can't speak French.
Hiiis Who was that yoa just

bawe i to? Itults Why, that's Jenks.
tke great nation writer. Hill Never
heard of hie. Wkat has he written?
Hulls for patent medi-cine- s.

Tora What sort of a fellow is Will
Norrl--? K-tt- y 10a know ais orother
Jack? iom -- k never me. nim.
Kitty Oh, wed UL k just as
Tr jw fm tr f " rfT r nS Vniue..w-- .--' r
bly imagtn?.

She I have a beautiful --I Visitr
ate and I want yoa to call
everJu'-- and meet her He Deiight- -

ShaU I bring any one with me?
se oh. no; it isn't necessary. He j
gut vvhat will yoa do?

. j jz, "thev'v- -j

fcec st;n .e funeral notices av
"saaa j. WStea--

6 dead yit-- Ifs a j

nice fix he d be in if he had been wan, . eaie th,. believes iverv--"--"" c s -

thing in the
Mother Joannyl On your way

home front school, stop at the store
and get me a stick of candy and a
bar of soap, rather What do you
want of a stick of candy? 3Iother
That's so hell remember the cap.

THE OLD SSUABLE

Cdimtos - J

inciodesorne

WOLMMMUf
corresptJdifig

accomplished

acquaintance

conclusively

Franco-African-s.

eanpetations

LIFE

hard-heart-ed

prematurely

expectation

sprink-
ling

non-

progressive.

comfortably

improvement- -

piano-fokiin- g-

quotations

ANOTHER

recollections

practicing

comfortably

neighborhood

unbearable."

yourself."
Yesterday

Wslkinshaw's.

whereupon

Twenty-seve- n
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BUYS GOOD NOTES

rSaa

omnzns xsn nrsscross:
LzAeTDSs GrmtASD, Pres't,

B. H. Hejtrt, Vice Prest,
3L Bscggse. Cashier.

Joes Stacffkr. G. W. Hcit.

COMMERCIAL M
--or-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
HAS A"

Autltrized Capital if - $500,000
Paid ia Capital, - 90,000

orncEKi
C E. SHELDON. Pres't.

H. P. H. OEHLBICH. Vice Pr--.

CLAEK GEAY. Cashier.
DA ISX 5CHBAM. Aast Cask

DXKECTOBS.
H- - yL Wnrszaw. H. P H. Oxhuuch.w A McAxiisraa.
JOXA3 Vi XIi3. CasxSixxzx.

STOCKHOLDERS.
. C GKAT. J- - B.ZXSTT "WCKBDtAS.

Geeihabd Losxxm. Eetrt Losxrs.
T gy Gsat. Gio. " Gxzurr.

DjlXZZL. Schkax. A. F H. CCHtJUCR.
FaASKBoazB. J P Becxxs. Fjxatx.gmca Bxcxxs.

Baax f tfeacstt: later-s-s allowed on tfca
tfeToala: her aad seL Mhas;e oa Ccltl
States aad E.urac- - aad huv aad sell xTaU-h- le

cantle4. We jaa.ll tie plexsed to :Te

toot Scdlae- - We solicit jocrparoaa;.

First National Bank

orrzezzs.
A. A5DSESON, J. H. GAT.T.TT.

Presideas. Vic Prea'i.
O. T. EOZe. Cajhler.

SZXZCTOBS.

Statowat f tke CmUUm at the Hos
T Bixe Jmly 12, 1893.

Lca9 ad Dlscocats. . I 4i.r ::
Eeal Estate Fcraltur aad Fix

tures
U 5. Bocds. ...
Due rrac: oshr car'n. BTfJ Si
Cxih ca Kiad JL5CT U 59,74.1 i3

Xctal C.K.C 21

Cmrttal Stccx r!d Sa .1 50XCC CO

ScrplcsFuad ..........-- .
Ccd.vidd prcats
Ctrculatlca .............-.-..- ..
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